Girl Scout Cadette Vest

- American Flag Patch
- Girl Scout Identification Set
- Troop Crest
- Troop Numerals
- Membership Stars and Discs
- Bridge to Girl Scout Cadette Award Patch
- Brownie Wings
- Silver Torch Award Pin
- My Promise, My Faith Pins
- Cadette Program Aide Pin
- Cadette Community Service Bar
- Cadette Service to Girl Scouting Bar
- Girl Scout Cadette Badges

100th Anniversary Pin
- Cadette Insignia Tab
- World Trefoil Pin
- Girl Scout Silver Award and Bronze Award Pins
- Girl Scout Membership Pin
- Membership Numeral Guard
- Journey Summit Award Pins

Journey Award Badges
- Cookie Sale Activity Pin
- Safety Award Pin
- Cadette Leadership in Action (LIA) Award Badges

If your awards and badges don’t fit on the front of your vest or sash, you can wear them on the back.

Girl Scout Cadette Sash

Place your Journey awards above your badges.
National Program

What Cadettes Do*

Choose a Journey and earn the awards

Want to earn more Badges? Add the Badge sets

Use them all with The Girl's Guide to Girl Scouting

* Remember to add in trips, outdoor adventures, the cookie sale and more! See ideas in all the girl's books.